
Chief Tetite Chief: Big TimberCHILD ACTRESS VISITS THE PRESIDENT. "There isa't a r.ie. .1 :'. . --

gregation that it wcri'i , tvi?
$2,000." Chicaso l.'ews.

and Chief Chinook, was . elected
fov the temporary organizatioit.

. "What can I preach about next
Sunday that, will please the entire
congregation?" asked" the . .new
minister.

"Preach about .the evil of rich-
es'," replied the bid deacont

Chief George Neumer wields the
ST.JE COUIGE

TO if.EXIHDIT
tomahawk -- of authority. - Chief

R e a d the Ciascificd Ads.: u DIG FEATU RE

Picking Tokay Grapes ,

GRANTS PASS. Sept. 24.
Picking of the Tokay' grape crop
of the valley will start on Octo-
ber 1. The grape growers , met
Saturday night and it -- was foundr

that the crop ; Is coloring "rapidly
and will be ready for the harvest
in a little, over a week. A few
express shipments may go out pre-
vious to that date. A eeeting is

Lloyd Crocker will act In his ab--
eence, Chief Joe Denn . will in-- ,
scribe the activities of (he meet-
ings on the birchbark. Chief Na
than Fullerton will count up the

V" .
wampum and Chief Bert O. BatesOAC Disbiay at State Fair

This Week to Depict StiK .

s dents' Courses

Paramount" Picture. Now
Playing at Liberty ts

viewed by-Alie- n Dale
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will guard the portals ofnhe wig-
wam against invasion . of hostile
tribe."
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J. r i1 Hubbard Has New Industry
Messrs. W. A. Rupert and P. P.

scheduled ' for tomorrow at the
court house at which a represent-
ative of the Martin - Brokerage
company of Portland will be pres-
ent. The Martin company will
probably handle the marketing of
the grape crop of the county this
season or that part w represented
by the Josephine Grape Growers
association, which represents 90
per cent of the vineyards.; Only
two growers have not signed up
to market through the organiza-
tion. - - -

Warfield, recently here from San
7 Francisco, " have established a

bamboo tray factory in. the room
Jft south of the ;' postoffice. . Their

work is very much in demand.
While these gentleeen are expert
in their line of weaving bamboo
and wicker ware, their specialty
ta making serving trays, me tray This' is "Service

Of the exhibitors at the state
fair having their displays practi-
cally complete and ready for in-

spection the three main, divisions
of Oregon Agricuutural college
are among the first. ,,' AH three
sections are installed' in roomy
and prominent Quarters of the
educational pavilion. ' ".

. j
- By far the largest ' section of

the campus display Is taken up by
the school of agriculture. By.
means of pictures, titles . and
charts, the prospective student-hypothe- cated

as "Jim" may vis-
ualize his wide choice ot special
and : general , subjects Z, in any
coarse, and the advantages the in-

formation and training will be to
him in his farm life later.- - This
section is arranged in groups cor-
responding to the four years vof
college work, with outlines of re-

lated studies. and: student activi-
ties 'from which be. may choose

Farm crops, horticulture - in

- 4

is very neat , and strongly made,
aproximately eighteen Inches long
by ten inches wide: the bottom of
the tray is made "of 'beaver board,
covered ; with an appropriate de-

sign and this Is topped with glaes.
making a very desirable serving
tray for any purpose. Hubbard
Enterprise.

- Last week Leo Cox, popular
Standard Oil manager; here, no-

ticed one of the fire patrol ajr-plan-es

circling around north of
town as if they were looking for
a landing place. ; Thinking they
might be out of gasoline, and be-

ing anxious to always follow the
Standard's motto of "Service." he
at once drore north and arrived-Jus- t

as the pilot was going into
Paul Buchner's home ; to tele-
phone. The men said that .this
was the second time that they had
been served in like manner, and
as they are" users of the . Stand-
ard's products, felt the SOS was
received without call. erson

' The Cast: ',";.; 1 '

Jean . ..... .... Richard "Dix
Ellen Jorth ...... '; . . Lola Wilson
Colter, . . . ... . . .Noah Beery.
G aston Ibcli . . . . Robert deson
Elue V.i Franlt ' Campeau
Lee Jorth .... . . Zi .'Fred Huntly
D?j;U.C.lii;dward; Brady
Sipim Bruce. . .'. , . . . Jean Palette
G ay ... . . . . . . Leonard Clapham
Bill . . ; . . .... . . . ... .Guy OllTer
.ilrs Guy . . .Winifred Greenwood

. , Zane Gray, author v
- By Alan Dale

' Say, the Capulets and the Moa- -
tasues were poor weak babes In
their fends compared r with the
Jcxrths and the Isbells In the pic-

ture "To the Last Man." Familiar
sa. you may be with 1 the ;loves"
cf" two opposing factions (a
theme that never seems to age),

-- you will thrill, 'and quiver, and
"suspend during the progress ot
this story. , For it is a ; rattling

cod red-blood- ed story, with pep,
&id rip, and verve.

TTp to the very in fact "to the
1 ' reel --you sit and watch the
proceedings, and are not ready to
Co until you hare seen the l's
dotted and the Vs crossed. ;

There is the "last man"
, wounded. incapacitated, 4 - and
stricken in the loft ot the wretch-e-l

Arizona shack. There,
is the girl he lores, with

Ilia ''ruthless" primitive creatures
.'J-- t cove t, her, She sees his blood

C3 the ladder.' He la there! She
rsitst save him. She offers to give
herself to the sinister one if het
will instantly take her away with
H i! His suspicion is aroused.
1L too; sees the blood. The mis- -

4

Reporter Goes to Work
J MARSHFIELD, Sept. 24. Clar-
ence Ash, formerly a Coos Bay
Times reporter and well known. In
this section,, has been promoted to
a captaincy an honor ; that his
Coos Bay friends will rejoice in.
While employed on the Coos Bay

fruit, berries, vegetables and hor
- fit til tfxmticultural products --plant path-

ology, .entomology, bacteriology,
agricultural chemistry, veterinary
medicine, dairy husbandry, farm
mechanics and soils, with num

, Miriam Battista, small star of the stage and screen, had yne of
the happiest days of her life in Washington recently when she went
to see President Coolidge and had her picture taken with him. She
was in the capital to make an appearance at one of the theaters. Review.Times, his hobby was- - boats.

T '"" - :. . .. . .... , ...... , - , ....
erable sidelines such as public
speaking, ; Industrial "Journalism
and other subjects prescribed ' or
suggested in the original land

'- -grant ct are represented.: Oregon State News.Other schools or departments
having exhibits are mines,- - for
estry, home --economics, engineer'
lag, pharmacy and chemistry. 1

Club Women Get Busy
CORVALLIS, Sept. 24 Corval- -The mines exhibit f shows mi

croscopic studies ot 7C'is,- - two mmlis club women wjll meet at their
club home at 2:30 Monday aftermodels ot Oregon "mines, the floa--

tating. process .of - concentrating
ore values, the gravity method.

noon for the first meeting of the
new season of 1923-2- 4. MrsI W.
J. Kerr, the new president , willt. ant is hiding, in. the loft. Ton L and specimens of raw ores from

which all metals entering into au preside, and . there Is business of
tomobile construction are taken. r.general interest to considerJ Mrs.

C. H; Woodcock Is chairman of In FnnHvear of the Latest and McoForestry ; indicates graphically

of Thursday is proving a boon to
prune growers as it is keeping the
pickers out of the orchards for a
few days, permitting the fruit to
mature thoroughly, occording to
M. J.Newhouse, of 'the- - Oregon
Growers. Picking has
started too early this year.Mr.
Newhouse said, and the fruit has
been found to lose euch of its
weight In drying. In the Yamhill
district, which he had just visited,
Mr, Newhouse said that many 'of
the prune driers had closed down
and would not receive fruit until
early this week.; ; , .. .",', ... .

Realizing that" their ! profits
mast come from large size fruit
In. -- order to ; meet competition.

the program i committee and Issome of the effects of forest fire
devastation and methods of fire askltfs the women to bring their
control. . - ; . f federation song books. Prof. E.

Engineering shows In miniature T. Reed Is to speak on "The Wo Prevailing Styles Are Here for Your
Inspection All Sizes in These High
Grade Shoes Are Nov Available

mountain, stream, dam and dy-
namo the development of modern
hydro-electr- ic power, and the big

man and the Constitution." and
the program will include ot.hjjr In-

teresting 'features. t. , r

place it is destined to fill in
of the west. ; f

, Prunes Are Benefitted
EUGENE.P 'Sept. ' 1 4. Contrary many prune growers have decided'" Home economics has ' for its

en Imagine the rest. The "hero"
Lrl3 himself through the . root
i;; : a the villain, and his plans are
"tr.warted." Zlm! Boom!

. 4t,l all very well done. The
J iizona atmosphere Is most coQ'
t I icing. The characters in their
rcushneck ferocity seem real.
Tl a situations are1 excellent. The
actisa is iacc:-aa- t. The subtitles
fra not ridiculous. "To the Last

""l.ia" has everything in its favor.
It ends with a bang and without
I : $ usual palaver ation. and you

1 1, vie forth thoroughly satisfied.
ood novle, made of good tried

Y 3 via I" 'stuff, but1, well made.
' Alter-all- , a good movie, like a

t "! suit of clothes, is all In the.'!-,- - ' - ,

Carnal and pal pi ten I work was
t. .is by Lois Wilson, as pleasing

" . little heroine as -- one ould
i l;h "to see. She was placed in
i! 3 'ticit exaggeratedly emotional

to general expectations the ' rainmotif the value and details of
household management. - -

not to pick their fruit at present,
rain or no rain, and will give the
fruit more time, . 'Advantages and principles vol operate. The show, if held, will

be" in the armory. SIMScooperative marketing are Indi-
cated in the-extenslo- service-di- s MM All styles arid sizes are now in stock. A

larger line than we have ever carried before.
Prices $12.50 and S15.00. 5

J MMKMaassssiMsssssssstMssswsSMssSsawi

Aside from the erection of
play. -

, . .t;- -

The staton grj)up Is a replica
booths it is believed the expense
of such a - show would approxi-
mate $400. This amount , is
thought sufficient to help pay; tor
the use of the armory, music, ed- -

of a revised agricultural system
The most famous ; shoe in it3ttitt v trv tttt mTmrr ai tttt if tri rifor' Oregon that brings' out the

latent as well as the. present pos V fl n - Pj J - H I fzrade for men that has ever beenvertlsing and the printing of pro-
grams". .,'.' "UylX;--sibilities. Crops - that - can- - - be

Nearly 60 or more of the indusgrown well, safely protected from
insect pests and ! plantV diseases,

il JJjUllilJMlLllliVil UilillUU made , We have a complete
stock, both high and low at $10.00 and $12.00. ;tries in Marion and " Polk coun

ties are listed through the Chamand utilized either in; home con-
sumption or out-of-stat- e7 trade.

e vades, and sha emerged cov-
er r.i with glory.- - Her facial ex-;;:sl-

and heT restraint were
i adnilrabla. It is the best

..k I tare ever seen hertdo, and

... ,: To. Trail the, Knockers :" I
": ROSEBURG. Sept. ' 24. On

the trail of knocker" which has
certainly been a long, long trail
up to the present time, was the.
battle chant of "The TJmpquas" at
their, tribal meeting - last night
when a 'temporary organization
was perfected and plans made to
make a real, live, wide-awa- ke

booster out of every Brave.
Assembled in their wigwam and.

with , torches flaeing high, the
tribe smokedthe pipe of peacer
and made a solemn vow to whet
their k bowie-kniv- es and scalp the
first knocker that crossed the
path of the" Umpquas. . ;

- ;The tribal council," consisting of.
five chiefs, to be designated ? as
Chief Umpqua, Chief : Broccoli.!

ber of Commerce, and if a major
and the most profitable ' sidelines ity of these are willing to cooper-

ate, it Is believed the attendance These are the beettogether with livestock; dairy and 1T lOFirTMFpFppoultry production, are Indicated.; . -- viM enhance her reputation.
TJchard DIx was the "hero.1 for: both afternoons and evenings V ll W ft III. Irnftwn . Innrrrpra nnnB B m I S S -- - ouThe varieties -- and strains best would be vastly Increased. " mm LiiiMHjiiyii11 (VillUi:.louzh "heroic" looks are not suited to the varying production A committee recently named by"

i long suit, he managed to conditions of the varied districts the Chamber of Commerce forivey the Impression of the last procured. Curren hand made loggers and the cheaper Bergman machineare stressed- - . ;. , the purpose ot - furthering the-- n's fury and I determination.
show plans consists of W. M. made logger 15.0U and ltt.UU.
Hamilton, chairman; Carle Ab--I i has a grim and atopy stare

t ' t are not to be sneezed at.
rt Edeson was his father. rams and George L. Arbuckle. tIndustrial Show Project " J

; Of Chamber, of CommerceI the other feudist was Fred
: ;atly. The rest of the cast flt-- 0TSBALL". BAND B

.We are sole agents for the Ball
Band rubber boots and rubbers
which we guarantee to wear twice

- An industrial show consisting oft 1 in extremely, well. .Tour at-li- oa

never swerved, whlch products manufactured in and
around Salem la connection withins a lot la, a fitajot tb4s n as long as other bocjts $3 to $7! re. - Rough stuff has had the annual corn show and exhibits
from: the boys' and girls' clubs of
Marlon and Polk .county the Jailer

1 r 'and a vivid day. This was
i . .;0a stuff with a vengeance, but
3t ot there, and it got there with part ot November Is being planned

by the Chamber of Commerce. OPi'S SCHO0L"SH1 .th feet.- - ;;:r
We have a wonderiFul line of
girls', oxfords in all the newect
styles, combinations of colors

For this purpose letters have1 been
sent throughout the district ask-
ing businessmen rand manufacClassified Ads In The

Statesman Bring Results and new patterns at $5.95 ancT$6.95,turers If they are willing to co--

'

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOESil TOOPfBAT ...
? brut, hand I
r I S'.ixt Ku. S 1

i I'MQnnaMty- - I C. f . 1

sizes, black and brqwn $3.95 and $4.95.

LAMES' ARCH PRESERVER SIM The on-
ly line
of shoesA Fuao in

4' :
ij

i f: ". for ladies that will correct all arch troubles and the results of wearing flexi-
ble arched shoes. All styles, both high and low at $9.00 and $12.00.;alliime'saves

IN PRINTING will Ireflcct youi
personality in your Business. , .

,
- ,

Correct office forms and busi-
ness stationery increases effic-
iency, accuracy, economy and
pleasure iri your Business.

.. . . ."'. :::;;."..'' ,;..' : t '

Our commercial department is'
equipped to ivo you immediate.
and satisfactory service at prices
that are right. , : V"".

A Fugo risht at hand puts out a roarinc Rubber Heel Day Wednesday. All 50c Rubber Heels put on Wednesday
only at half price 25c t

fiirnifchingtyno clanger from noxious) fumes . if rzfugo Automatic r ire extinguishers are nigra y eiii-cie- nt

and low priced, soda-aci- d type, same asused '
by all fire departments. . Easy to handle and Sure .

ot operation. : .,

In bright nickel or polished brass, an or
nament anywhere ta the home.
Qrder your Fugo today. Tomorrow may be too late

) ycomrlate
J J with

chars :

SMITH & WATKINS

RUBBER HEEL" DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

,We put the best live .

rubber heels of any make
on your shoes for HALF-- ;

riUCE . EVERY WED-- V

NESDAY. - Heels; that
other stores charge 50c .

to 60c;. we put them on

y, f

DR. WILLIAMS
. Corns remored. callouses

removed. Ingrown nails re-
moved and treated: sweating
and bad odors from the foet
cured. ,

Fains; in . the feet, and
broken , arches'' adjusted.
Weak foot, rial, foot strain

I fit your feet to the prop-
er kind of support. Do not
suffer. I wttl give the best
that science , can afford.
Trices reasonable.

cavSuestions and estimates given for., fourt anl liish
at your request. 3 tin it Shoei

Tot Hnpt
vknks
MBdsdSeatfVfor3 FootAffltUS

25c
yv ft no,r s .r c OQOregon Statesman

Printinj Pcr-.rtme- nt


